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問 2 —— 読解総合 —— 

1. (1) b (2) d (3) a (4) e 

2. より多くの本を読もうとして、より速く読むように頑張ってみたが、結果は意図していたこととは

全く逆で、読書の楽しみ、延いては読書したい気持ちが減退し、読書するのに疲れ退屈してしまい、

本の世界にも入り込めず、内容も頭に残らなくなってしまった、ということ。 

3. 毎日コツコツと少しずつ読書するのではなくて、時間が許せば一週間で 3, 4 冊の本を一気に読み 

終えてしまうような読書のこと。 

4. 読書量として一日につき 20 ページとか 30 分間などの具体的な数値目標のこと。 

5. d 

 

問 3 —— 和文英訳 —— 

① (解答例 1) Why does that person ask me to do one troublesome task after another? 

(解答例 2) I wonder why that person is always asking me to handle such difficult things. 

② (解答例 1) Instead of making up a plausible excuse, we could work it out by just saying, 

“I’m too busy to do it.” 

(解答例 2) It may be safe to say, “I can’t do it, because I’m busy,” instead of making a good 

excuse. 

③ (解答例 1) In this manner, asking ourselves one question after another enables us to 

broaden our way of thinking and thus think from a different point of view.  

 (解答例 2) You can broaden your mind and see things from a different viewpoint by asking 

yourselves one question after another in this way. 

問 1 —— 読解総合 —— 

1. d 

2. a, b, c 

3. (1) 魚やアザラシ、海鳥、海亀などの海洋生物が漁網に絡まって死んでしまうこと。 

(2) 漁網が海岸に打ち上げられる際に、海岸線やサンゴ礁を損ない、景観や生態系に悪影響を与えて

しまうこと。 

(3) 漁網が海の漂流ゴミとなって、世界中の海洋を汚染してしまうこと。 

4. (1) 米国などの一部の地域では、製造元が特定できるように漁具の一部に目印をつける取り組みが 

なされているが、漁網はその対象に含まれていないので、取り組みとしては未だ不十分である。 

 (2) 環境問題に関わる全ての漁具に製造元を特定できるような目印をつけるための指針と規制を 

策定することが提案されている。 



無断転載を禁止します。 

 

 

問 4 —— Theme 英作文 —— 

〈答案例 1〉 

 If I had a time machine, I would go into the future. This is because all life would lead a 

much more peaceful life than now.  

The future world has a still smaller population and far fewer conflicts among people, for 

there are plenty of foods and lands per person so people don’t have to fight over anything to 

eat as well as their habitation. While I am there, I would very much like to study physics 

besides mathematics to the fullest in order to see the system of the universe. That discipline 

could be well learned only in an era of peace. 

It is true that communicating with each other in person would decrease in number, a 

negative aspect, but each of us could realize our dream more happily than now, a positive 

aspect. I believe such a wonderful world will surely be conceived in liberty by all of us, human 

beings. 

 (153 words) 

〈答案例 2〉 

 I would choose the future, the world in 2050. At that time, thanks to the great 

improvement in information technology and other innovations, we could do almost anything 

we want at home. I would like to take several university classes not just in Japan but also 

in foreign countries, which would help me improve my knowledge and broaden my mind. On 

the other hand, we would have much less opportunity to communicate with other people. We 

would need to invent new ways to do some activities with others. This is because it would be 

better to do something together than by ourselves in order to understand others more. 

 (108 words) 

〈答案例 3〉 

 If I had a time machine, I would like to go back to the time before the pandemic. In that 

time we would not have to wear masks all the time to prevent infection as we have to do 

now. At school, I would be able to chat happily with friends seeing each other without masks, 

but I can't do that now. Also, as for school education, we would be able to study face-to-face 

discussing with friends during class. But now I have to study online alone at home instead 

of studying at school. 

   However, in a way the pandemic may become a kind of driving force of rethinking the life 

I've taken for granted. If it were not for the pandemic, I might not notice how important 

friends are to me and how convenient online class is. 

 (138 words) 

 


